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CHILDREN IN NEED DAY
FRIDAY 17TH NOVEMBER
£1 TO DRESS IN SPOTS
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NB Children should bring
only fresh fruit for
snacks at play time.
Thank you

Poppies, Pudsey, PFOS, Parking and Peace...
You can help us make this a memorable
event that raises as much money as possible,
by supporting the fundraising activities in
our school. We are aiming to raise even
more this year to support disadvantaged
young people across the UK and have set up
a dedicated online donation page for our
school via BT My Donate. Here’s the link:
https://mydonate.bt.com/fundraisers/
holytrinitycofejuniorschool1
We will be charging you all £1 to dress up
spotty - spotty animals, spotty dresses, spotty
onesies, spotty faces, spotty nails – absolutely anything goes!
If you can’t find something spotty, just wear
Pudsey spotty ears or a T shirt.
Each class will be holding their own spePUDSEY—17th November—
cial event on the afternoon of 17th NovemChildren in Need Day.
ber, and all the classes are able to go
This is a highlight of the year. Holy round the school and visit each other’s
Trinity C of E Junior School will be events. So, if you can, bring extra money to
taking part in spotty-themed fundtake part in all the activities—buying cakes,
raising activities, such as dressing up going to a disco, having your nails done, etc.
in spots (on Friday 17 November - £1
Peaceful Night’s Sleep?
to participate) and we will be holdThe school nursing team have written to ining a fun filled afternoon in school
form us of some useful workshops that they
where there will be lots of activities
are offering this academic year.
organised by each class.
This school nursing initiative has been develLast year we raised £1173.95
oped to help you support your child’s health
and wellbeing. They will deliver some sesYear 5 Remembrance Service
This morning Year 5 led their families in a Remembrance service at
Holy Trinity Church.
On Wednesday morning Year 5 led
the whole school in a remembrance
service.
They reminded us of the symbolism
and history of the Poppy. Each class
had a slightly different focus; world
War 1, their own reflections on War;
how we should be peacemakers—
addressing issues and resolving them.
It was a very powerful message. Sincere thanks to Year 5—and well
done!

sions on the most common issues that
parents have identified in the health
questionnaires completed on children
starting school. These sessions will be
open to all parents of primary school age
children.
The topics we will be focusing on during
this school year include:
Sleep – how to achieve a good sleep
routine
Healthy lifestyles – how to support
your child understand the importance of making healthy
lifestyle choices with regard to
food and activity
Emotional well-being – how to support your child to make positive
friendships and relationships
The first session will be on Sleep

Date: Friday 1st December
Venue: Holy Trinity Junior School
Time: 9.15am

Golden Book
Year 3: Maggie McArthur for excellent information writing, Jaliyah
Ansong for trying really
hard in English and
maths lessons and Ledion Marku for trying really hard with his reading.

Year 4: Ella-Louise
Doyle, Abigail Taylor,
Kamira Hagan, Jack
Wheeler and Melanie Lai
for excellent effort in
spelling homework
and Finley Taylor-Smith
for a great effort. Hadi
Hussain, Chloe Parkyn

and Katie Ireland for great
work in PSHE and Abigail
Taylor for an excellent story.
Year 5: Everyone in Hazel
class who completed their
Science projects to such a
high standard.
Well done Everyone!

Thinking Board
Reflective question:
If I take a photo of a photo of you, do I have
a photo of you or just a photo of a photo of
you?
It's not a photo of you, it's a photo of another
photo, which has you in it. -Alex, Holly year
6
What makes you valuable?
Being you.- Brooke, Spruce year 4
What is the hardest thing about being a
child?
Growing up.-Fern, Spruce year 4
Mystery Picture- Nobody guessed it.
Next weeks questions
What are you afraid of?
If I swap your pen for one exactly the same
without telling you, is that stealing?

Other news...
The talk will last for about 45 minutes. If you are unable to access childcare, you are welcome to bring younger children with
you. We would also welcome your suggestions for future sessions.
Parents’ meetings—thank you to all those who attended this week.
Elm class assembly Today Elm class welcomed their parents to an assembly all about the things they learnt last half term. They spoke very
clearly about the key skills in English, Maths, Games, RE and DT and showed the whole school some of their achievements. It was good to see
how much hard work Year 4 do and how they have persevered to be the very best they can be. Well done Elm!

Anti-bullying week is next week 13th November 2017. The children will have special events, workshops and an assembly by
the NSPCC on 14th November. In class, children have learnt about the PANTS rule. Do ask them!

Stannet Way
In Stannet Way there is a young boy who has cerebral palsy. In the morning between 8.30a.m. and
8.45a.m. his transport arrives. At the end of the day his transport brings him home between 3.20pm
and 3.40pm. Congestion has sometimes been so bad that there is a possibility that his transport
may be stopped. This would be very unfair for this to be an outcome for this family. Please
don’t cause this congestion and park elsewhere.
Parking bays in Stannet Way are paid for by the residents. They are not available for our parents to park in freely. Please respect other people’s rights and what they have paid for.
Sutton Central library will be closed for 3 months from Monday 13th November, due to being refurbished. All other libraries will be open as usual. Wallington and Cheam libraries will also be open on a Monday during the closure of Sutton
library.
Infectious illness: Please make sure that you inform the office if your child has an infectious illness such as chicken pox,
measles, slapped cheek.
In Church - You are welcome to attend the services in Holy Trinity, St Patrick’s or Springfield
church on a Sunday morning—all of which start at 10.30a.m. and St Patrick’s also have a family
service at 4pm

Reminders

Inset days for 17-18
Wednesday 3rd January 2018
Friday 25th May 2018
Monday 23rd July 2018
Class assemblies this term
Holly 24th November
Oak 1st December
Pine 15th December
Class assemblies are from 10.50a.m.—
11.10a.m. and parents are welcome.
Year 3 will lead the Christmas service
in Holy Trinity church on Monday the
18th of December at 2p.m.

Please note that our last day of term
is Wednesday, 20th December at 1pm

Lateness in the morning and at pick-up Every minute of the day is carefully planned
to maximise learning opportunities. Please make sure that children arrive at school
on time. T here are children who are also persistently late being picked up. Parents
will now be sent a warning letter if their child is collected after 3.45pm. After three
warning letters, reminding of the system, a fine of £5 will be charged to parents on
ParentPay. This will offset staff supervision costs.
LOST PROPERTY Please name all of your children’s belongings and come in and look for
items your child has lost before or after school—located in the corridor outside Elm class
Illness: Please remember that if children are ill with sickness or diarrhoea they must not return to school until 48 hours after ceasing to have these symptoms. We are also reminding
children about the importance of hand washing. Thank you for your co-operation.
IMPORTANT: medicines must not be sent into school with children under any circumstances. If your
child needs to take medicine during the day, please bring it to the office with a completed medicine
form. This form can be downloaded from our website or obtained from the office.
NUTS—please note that nuts should not be sent in to school under any circumstances since
we have children who are very sensitive to them and can have severe allergic reactions.
Healthy snacks—please can children bring only fruit for snacks at play time. Thank you.
Newsletters
The newsletter comes out every Friday and will go on the school website for you to look at. All copies of letters also go on the website.

PLEASE DONATE YOUR UNTissues and glue Please can all children being their own named glue stick to school and a box of tissues.
WANTED GLASSES WHICH
Many thanks for your help. It would be a big help to the stock and budget, benefitting everyone. Thank you.
COULD HELP VISION AID OVERSwimming—Oak class are still in need of helpers to walk to Westcroft on Tuesdays at 2pm. Please let the
SEAS
office know if you can help. Thank you
Holy Trinity Church are collecting
Please return Christmas card orders for PFOS by Midday 13th Novemunwanted glasses, so please bring
them in to school where we will colber. No late orders can be accepted
lect them up for the church. Thank
you

NB Dogs must not be brought on to the school site

